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Higher education institutions 
usually do not pay much attention 
to internal management, focusing 
mainly on ensuring price compet-
itiveness of its own range of ed-
ucational services by searching 
consumer education. Management 
and cost accounting is seen as the 
most effective means of improv-
ing the efficiency of education. 
Therefore, the current study aims 
to form theoretical and methodi-
cal positions and develop practical 
recommendations to improve the 
management and cost account-
ing of educational services in the 
management of higher education 
institutions.

The first step in the implemen-
tation of management accounting 
is to determine centers of respon-
sibility in higher education, includ-
ing cost center that allows securing 
control costs by heads of different 
departments. Construction of man-
agement accounting in higher edu-
cation requires a clear separation 
of educational, administrative ser-
vice, support units.

On the basis of primary as well as 
educational and organizational doc-
umentation, there must be formed 

the reports of leaders of structural 
subdivisions, which would envisage 
possibility of further generalization 
of data about charges according to 
directions of preparation and edu-
cational levels. For this purpose, 
it is suggested to form the reports 
of leaders of structural subdivi-
sions, formed information of di-
rect charges of structural subdivi-
sions and made up list of account of 
charges of corresponding direction 
of preparation.

Thus, in order to be effective, 
managerial accounting in high 
school has to ensure the informa-
tion framework, directions and 
specification of which would de-
pend on the needs of management 
in decision-making in the subsys-
tem management costs. The ac-
counting information, determined 
by the author, will enable the orga-
nization to provide cost accounting 
of higher education institutions by 
cost centers and their places of or-
igin, strengthening the monitoring 
of the efficiency of departments, 
faculties, institutes, administrative 
and economic services and increas-
ing the accuracy of the calculation 
of the cost of education.
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